
What water heater warranties mean 

Understanding water heater warranties. 
 
Unless water heater is specifically sold for commercial installation, then warranties are for original-owner, single-family, 
residential installation, and apply only when water heater is installed and maintained according to printed information in 
product manual. 
 
Using  the installation and maintenance information in product manual makes money-sense for homeowner, and is source 
of information that will increase life of water heater.

 
If water heater is not rated for commercial application, the warranty may not cover water heater that is installed in 
commercial building or apartment. In some cases the warranty is reduced: For example six year warranty might be 
reduced to two years when water heater is installed for commercial application.  
 
Warranty period begins when water heater is installed. If homeowner does not have receipt for purchase or installation, 
then warranty date is determined from date of manufacture that appears on label on side of tank. 
Disadvantage occurs when date of manufacture is years before actual date of installation.  Save product receipts. Label 
must be present on side of tank for warranty coverage. 
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Transferring warranty: Most residential warranties are non-transferrable, so if residence is sold to another person, then 
warranty usually does not cover new owner. Typically, when warranty is transferrable, then coverage is reduced. For 
example a transferrable warranty may reduce coverage from six years to two years. 
 
Warranties are broken into two parts: Tank and tank parts. Tanks are warranted not to leak during warranty period. Parts 
are warranted against failure due poor workmanship. There is no 100% guarantee that water heater will work flawlessly 
and without needing service during the warranty period. Every product manual says that water heater must be installed 
correctly and maintained  
 
Water heater warranties usually cover leaking tank for full replacement up to one year from installation. Proof of 
installation date must be available, or date is determined from date-of-manufacture that appears on label located on side 
of tank. Some warranties also include cost of installing replacement during first year.  
 
After first-year warranty period is done, the warranty changes for equal value -OR- pro-rated value depending on the 
warranty. Some warranties will give replacement heater (and subtract difference if tank improvements make new heater 
worth more), while other warranties will give value of remaining portion of water heater warranty, and subtract value for 
years tank has been in service. Again the warranty is for tank failure, for example if the tank ruptures.  
 
No warranty covers consequential damage caused by failed tank. If water floods house, the clean-up in responsibility of 
homeowner. This is why product manuals recommend installing water heater in drip pan. 

Water heater parts are covered only if workmanship problem caused failure, and each warranty can handle this differently. 
Again, the warranty does not cover water heater that does not work due to installation environment, or improper 
installation, or failure to maintain water heater. Expect water heater company to demand that you call qualified technician 

to service the water heater before granting warranty claim. 
 
 

             Read water heater reviews 
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